
Church Directory.

Sr.A dum uim  Eyiscopal Chock.
Revert**! Bcaam Gifcbl*, Reclw.

Scrvkes:
Ever; Sunday, 12*00 A. M. and 8:00

p  Jj
Holy Communion. First. Sunday II  :00 

A. M. Third Sund t v ,  7:40 A. M. 
Holy and  ̂lints f>ays,_ 10:00 A. M* 

Sandal School, 9:4o A. M.
Tbe ublic is cordially invited.

All pews free.

M.

R.

d m tiiB  Church.
|3ora®r Church and Davie Street*.

Rct. r. H. Ffew**,
SmiceK

^Preaching every  Sunday, 11.00 A.
* *  8.00 P. M.
Stmday School, 9 45, A. M. John 

-porter, Supt ' ,
Christian Endeavor Stmtw, Sunday 

*«©inge at 8.00.
Mid-week Prayer Service, every Wed- 

^jMday at 8.00 P. M. .
ladies Aid and Missionary Society 

on Monday ate* tiie Second Sop- 
In each month, 

i  cordial invitation extended to all.
4  Church H om e for V isito rs  and  

ftinuBKers.

Burlington R dfw nd C brdu
: omsr Front and Anderson Streets.

Re*. J. 0. A»&ew, r«rtw.
gondaj School every Sabbath, 9.30 

JL M.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
t  A, M. and 8.00 P. M 
%Iid*ŵ ek Service every Thursday, 7.45 
M.

A eordi&l welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east oi church.

Pmbyterian Gsrefcu

Rrr. DmsU Mchcr, Pastwr.
Btnircfi every Sunday at 11.00 A. M 

6 00 P.M.
Sunday School at9.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8.00 
BL
The public is cordially i»vit*d to all 

mrrUxe.

lew! Street M. E. diinrdt, Sustk.
Rev. J. A. Hamiaf, Paata*. 

Fnaehing every Sunday, morning am)
f f f lu g

gfecday School, 9.30 A.M.
Py»yer Service, Wednesday evening.

Jfi&cedoua Lothera® GrareL
Front Street.

Er*. C. B im  Cax, P*»tw.
^Residence nest door to Chureb.; 
Morning Service at 31.'90 A. M.

Vespers at 8.00 P. M.
(No services on third Siandaye.) 

«waiey School, 9.45 A. M., every Sunday 
SMM?bwrs Meeting, .Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
ja. €. Be., Saturday before third Sun 

days, 3.00 p. m.
3L L. L.a third Sundays at 3.00 P. M.

te*. S» L Slwrfaa, Pa»tw,
Morning Services, 11.00 A. M. 
Bvaogeiietie Services, 7.30 p. M. 
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser- 

f4a*t, 8.00 pm.
Busujf-1 rawticg. first Wednesday 

wi*iag o! the month at 8.15 P. M.
Bund ay School. 9.80 A. Vf. J. L. 

Bemtt, Supt.

H e  Methodist Protestant Church,
EAST BAVIS] STREET

Parsonage next door tc- tl < < l u d  
Services:

Corning, 11:00 Evenk K 8:00
Praymeeting. Wednesday evenings 

Ladies Aid and Minei > ary Societies, 
every Monday afte noon afte* first Snu 

in each month.
Sunday School A. M. 4. <!. Kogern

Supt
Excellent Barae&hnd Philathea Cla s 

«e. \ ou are invited to attend a’l ser
vices

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. B. T. Harley. Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday at 11 a. 
m, and 8 p .m . s*cond Sunday at ' p. 
Suaday-scbool every Sunday morning 
at 10 a. ns.

John F. Idol. Supt. 
^ s r v h o d y  welc«vu,e.

The Number 520, Six-Shot 
Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is a hammerless gun with a solid 
frame. Easier to operate—quick
er and smoother Action than any 
other. It never balks and is 
perfectly balanced.
Detailed description of any of our 
guns is in our 160 Page Free Catalog. 

Send for it TO-jDAY
If you cannot obtain S T E V E N S  

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, 
PISTOLS, TELESCOPES 

through your-dealer, we 
will ship direct, express 
prepaid, . upon re- 

~  ceipt of 
catalog 

price. m

h STEVENS ARMS 
* TOOL COMPANY

P. 0. Box 5003 r; 
CHICOPEE FAXXS 
MASSACHUSETTS

Many sections of the Stale are 
passing through the roost severe 
drought they have ever experi
enced at this season of the year.

Many of us, as we review i !the 
farm operations of the past three 
months, see where w e have made 
costly mistakes. We also see 
where we hit the “bull’sreye,’ 
so to speak, and scored a success. 
We have illustrations and demon
strations, or opportunities for ob
serving on the farms of others, 
the causes of these successes and 
mistakes. We should make care
ful! note of these and they will 
serve us in good stead in the 
years to come. It would be a 
day well spent to take a day off 
at this season and drive t>ver the 
country and observe the cropson 
the different fields and farms 
along the way., make inquiry as 
to date and method of cultiva
tion, aud previous crops grown, 
noting carefully the physical and 
mechanical condition of each 
field. In this way we can get 
interesting matter for discussion 
at Union meetings, Alliance 
meetings, Farmers' Clubs; pic
nics and social gatherings. It is 
thus that we can learn and teach 
some most valuable lessons in 
soil and crop manafement, and 
thereby make our mistakes con- 
tributary to our future success.

But the past, with all that it 
teaches, is behind us; the imme
diate future engages our atten
tion: the harvest is yet; the crit
ical period is just before us, and 
we should try to avoid making 
further mistakes. In the begin
ning of the season our minds and 
thoughts were engaged principal
ly with the problem of proper 
fertilization, in most instances, 
methods of preparation and plant
ing received secondary consider
ation, Many of us die not reck
on with the problem of moisture, 
but just took it for granted that 
it would be forthcoming, and 
herein we find the cause of some 
of our most costly mistakes.

Moisture is the most important 
factor in the production of crops, 
and methods by which water may 
be stored in the subsoil and con
served for future use by’ the crops 
should receive our most careful 
consideration early in the season.

The planting season in many 
sections.opened with less, water 
in the subsoil than ever before, 
and the rainfall in most places 
since April 1st is below the aver
age for this period by several 
inches. As a result, the soil is 
unusually dry, and the soil water 
unusually low for this season of- 
the year. And, as already stated, 
we are just entering the critical 
period in the growth of the crop 
- t h e  stage of growth at which 
most moisture is required to bring 
to good fruitage and maturity.

With a normal rainfall the re
mainder of the growing season it 
will require our utmost skill to 
produce a fair crop in many sec
tions. We will have to conserve 
every particle of moisture possi
ble, and herein we need to be re
sourceful, and perform the work 
in the most efficient manner. The 
only thing to do is to cultivate. 
Cultivate shallow, cultivate fre
quently. Avoid open furrows. 
The man who takes a shovel plow, 
or solid sweep and opens a ditch 
on each side of the row, 
as some- are now doing, is guilty 
of murder—the destruction of 
plant life. Heelscrapes, cotton 
sweeps, harrows and cultivators, 
set to run shallow, not over one 
or two inclies deep, are good im
plements to use In making a dust 
mulch. Lay aside the Dixie and 
shovel plow and thereby save the 
crop. Make all possible haste to 
stir the soil after a  shower. Un
der present conditions it is im
perative that we do this; if we 
do not, and a crust is allowed to 
form and remain for a few days 
the soil actully becomes drjer 
than if no rain had fallen, and 
the crop suffers most severely.

We .should keep the cultivation 
going even if no rain falls to 
form a crust. In some instances 
it may be better to run a drag or 
a light roller constructed for the 
purpose to break the crust or 
compact the soil where too open 
and loose. Go over the crop ev
ery week or ten days; if allowed 
to lie too long, injury will be done 
by cultivation.

It behooves us as farmers to 
study the situation, to stand by 
our crops, seek advice from each 
other and try not to let our crop  
suffer through any mistake of 
ours.

There is another thing that 
should not escape our attention— 
the scarcity and high priee of 
hay. Many farmers are now 
paying $30 to $35 cash per ton, 
and $35 to $40 on, time for timo
thy hay. The drought has cut 
short the hay crop in the North 
and West, and hay is going to be 
scarce and high next winter and 
spring.

for us to yet grow the hay and 
forage that w e will need. An 
acre or two sowed or planted to 
sorghum now, or any time m Ju
ly, and well fertilized, will yield 
an abundance of forage. Millet 
can be sown, as also can corn, 
cow peas and soy beans, and no 
opportunity should be spared to 
grow an abundance of these crops 
to provide ample supply of for
age for winter and spring.

In the fall, rye. winter oats, 
wheat barley, crimson clover and 
vetch can and should be sown 
for spring crop of hay. Oat and 
wheat hay can be easily and 
cheaply grown, and is far super 
rior to the best timothy hay. I

We recently saw a farmer pay
ing £35 per ton for hay, and we 
wondered by what process o f  
reasoning he arrived at ;the con
clusion to grow cotton to buy hay 
instead of growing the hay him
self. And as we ponder we 
thought of the remark of a ten-, 
year' old boy, who stood in a cot
ton field, leaning on his hoe han
dle, in the middle of an after
noon. about the last of May, 
watching a farmer driving by 
with ten bales of hay on his wag
on. He had passed early in the 
morning on his way to town and 
was now on his way home. As 
we drove by with the cultivator 
the boy said, ‘Papa, I have just 
been thinking. If that man had 
gone out last fall with his team 
and prepared half an acre of 
land and sowed to oats and crim
son clover, and cut with mowing 
machi ne this spring and put it in 
the barn, it would not have taken 
him longer to do this work than 
he has been gone from home, for 
this load of hay, and he would 
have made as much or more hay, 
too, arsd could have saved the 
money he paid for that load.” 
Was the boy right?

Unless more than ordinary at
tention is paid to our forage crops 
from now on, many farmers in 
this State will buy hay next sum
mer at prices higher than they 
have paid for it in many years. 
The hay crop out West, is short. 
In fact, it is short everywhere^ 
and we may Reasonably look for 
exceptionally high prices for ha$< >] 
next summer. Begin now tiSq 
prepare for the evil day. Îfr' 
your stubble land is too hard tO' 
break with a plow, run a disk or 
cutaway harrow over it at once 
so as to form a mulch and stop 
evaporation of the little water 
remaining in the soil, Then when 
the first rain falls prepare *nd 
sow a t once with some jjrop for 
hay. A failure on the part of 
the farmers of the State to at
tend to this now will result in 
costly experience next summer.

T, J. W. Broom,
Asst. Demonstrator. 

Approved:
W. A. Gr a h a m ,

Com. of Agriculture,
Raleigh, N. C.

Uuyht Id a Rs!d.

Douglas ville, Tex. — “Five 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time,” writes^' 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would help, and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in many 
months. * ’ Cardui does one thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui,

Claremont College,
HICKOKY NORTH CAROLINA

(For Girls and Young Women)
If you have a daughthr to 

educate, you had better write
JOSEPH L. MURPHY, 

President.

Escaped Witts His Life.
“Twenty-one years ago I faced 

an awful death,” writes, H. B. 
Martin, Port Harrelson, S. C. 
“Doctors said I had consumption 
and the dreadful cough I had 
looked like it, sure enough. I 
tried everything, I could hear of, 
for my cough, and was under the 
treatment of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S. C. for a year, 
but cou Id get no relief. A friend 
advised me to try Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. I did so, and 
was completely cured. I feel that 
I owe my life to this great throat 
and lung cure.” Its positively 
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and 
all bronchial affections. 50c & 
$1,00. Trial bottle free at Free- 
man Drug Co.

Poker playing has been dis
covered in the •* Census ^Office. 
Which probably account for the 
bluff in the cens as figures.

Pimple* Di*app«ar tad  Complextioa 
Cleared Over-night. j^'\

New Yorki-Thousands are 
taking advantage of the gener
ous offer made by the Woodworth 
Co. 1161 Broadway, New York 
City requesting an experimental 
package of Lemola,, the new 
skin discovery, whic]ti'vjs  ̂  mailed 
free of charge t o v ' w r i t e  
for it. It alone iis suffi<^ti C to 
clear the
and rid the face of piihjpl^' in j  
few hours. «Oh; thfr firsts appli
cation of Lemola1 the itcmnjg 
will stop. It haa ■ mired; thous
ands aimcted with Eczema * Teet
ers, Rashes, Itching ‘and Crustr 
ing of skin scalps of infants, 
children and adults. It is good 
for the preservation and purifi
cation of the skin, scalp, hair land 
hands for the prevention of the 
clogging of the pores the usual 
cause of pimples, blackheads, 
redness and roughness and also 
the treatment of bums, scalds, 
wounds, sores, chappi ng as well 
as the toilette and nursery.

Intense Heat.
Recent reports from Washing

ton show that fifty persons, twen
ty of whom are women, are be
ing held in the Washington asy
lum hospital far observation, 
caused by the intense heat of the 
past week. The temperature at 
Washington has been ranging 
from 94 to 101 degrets; at Pitts
burg Sunday, 92 degrees. Sun
day at Philadelphia showed a 
maximum temperature of 90 with 
a death list of nine.

A LEADING 
BOARDING SCHOOL

fntM Sm*fete. ShMblbM 1M4. 
Pnywn ft»C»ll«(K  J)iu1]uu.Tm*W. 111. it f*l lift, liwltfc, Ctni'Mfe* 'ina'atfutiMklp. TfW. frtraui*. 
V t r y  n  u o u t l t  » t « t .  M  
Wnd»t wM n> |« H .n l t M i n .  .(.tMltlftiUMjertot. (LmMIhU <b>«wMml(K'C.) KwBmlifM 
Cgidgy, Tln^, M»,. » ttm § th.

ramsn. rk. s.,
t*,y«rth(WoUa»

Succeed when everything else foils. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as: thousands have testified,
FOB KIDNEY, LIVER A N D  

STO M ACH  T R O U B LE
U is tbe best medicine ever so’d 

tMfr-m druggist’s counter.

BOWELS
If  yon s. regu lar, healthy  mo*en»ent o f th e
bowc-Jla every d»y, you’re HI o r w ill l>ei. Keep your* 
bowels open, und be well. Force, in  th e  aliape oil 
v io len t phyeic or pill poison, ie  dangeroua. Th* 
•m oothest, easiest, m oet perfec t way of keeping 
th e  boreeln c lear and clean is to  take

C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC

EAT ’ EM LIKE CANDY
Plea«8nt, P ija teb le , P o ten t, T as te  Good,: Ite  

Good, Ne-ver Sicker*, "Weaken o r  Gripes 10, 25tend 
SO cent* p e r bos. W: ife for free  sam ple, and book* 
le t on health . Aduresa 433 "
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLGGB GLEAM

N *,W  Korfoih & Western
JUNE 11, Iftll.

NT>. 22 No. 24
Dwl y Daily

Lv. Charlottes 
Lv. W inston 
Lv. Walnut C. 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. M’rtW Ue  
Ar Roanoke

10:20 a. m. 
2:05 p. m. 
2:40 p. m." 
3:08 p. m. 
3:1.1 p. m. 
4:09 p. ra. 
6:25 p. m.

7:20 a, m. 
7:57 a. m 
8:25 a. m 
8:29 a. m, 
9:26 a, no. 

11:45 a. va

No. 21. No, 28,
f>ail£ Daily

Lv. Boanoke 
Lv. M'rt’cv’De 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

9:15 a. m. 
11:40 a. na. 
.12:52 p. ns. 
12:55 p. no. 
1:24p.m. 
2:05 p, m. 
5:50 p. m,

5:10p. m 
7:35 p̂  m, 
8:30 p, m 
8;34p.ro. 
9:01 p; m. 
9:40 p. m.

Obi Stote Journal.

The Illinois Central Railw>ad 
will establish a school of courted  
throughout every branch of their 
system. That will be a real ser* 
vicê  to the f ^
f>loyes make an enterprise popu- 
ar. i jt:1s very; discouraging for 

a patron of a road to ask a ques
tion of an employe and get a rude 
mumbling, or smart-alecky an<r 
swer, which is frequently the 
case.

It makes no difference how 
high or low a m a^s employment 

ifcis as much his duty t& be 
courteous as k  is to be -honest. 
No one has any more 
treat a man rudely than he 
to hit him. And especi 
traveler on railroad or 
right to gentle treatment, fo r  he 
is forced to go that way and very 
often Is compelled to adk for in- 
formatidn, ; v r

It is a sign of a low brow and 
of bad breeding to answer a po> 
lite question in a crabbed and 
crusty manner. But that is of
ten done. How nice it is to fall 
in with a conductor* a motorman, 
a train boy, a porter, a ticket 
agent, a manager, who is a gen
tleman and answers your ques
tion kindly, gently and intelli
gently. That is often one’s ex
perience, but not always.

Cleveland f̂ eaOer.

Unit 
IS only

A woman is reported to have 
sat on her finance’s lap and to 
have written on his shirt bosom, 
“I love you.”  Writing on a man’s 
shirt bosom, with the laundries 
merged for higher prices is a 
very severe test of love.

A Significant Notice.
Washing on Star.

Richard Croker, the day of his 
departure for his Irish home, 
said to a New York reporter:

‘ ‘It is the > desire for freedom 
that sends so. many Americans 
!̂ d:ro.]q(umy;;ii|iniphs olf dollars 
abroad every June. Tfee ^uri- 
tanicaMaws of America enslave
us. These laws  ̂with their total 
misconception of freedom and. of 
enjoyment, are well exemplified 
in a notice board I once saw in a 
New England park. This board 
said: X"

“ ‘Pleasure Grounds. Notice 
—These grounds are for pleasure 
only. No games or play al
lowed V ’

^ The growth .
States in popuIat.WJ un!Vo „ 
tie more than 2 per cent a ,r 
but the gains in other ditS-S^ 
are at a higher rate.
true of |h e  increase
ness and wealth of th* £  U8lw 
the expenditures of lo c S ^  
state governments, the 
money by individuals and t h ! /  
mahds made upon the nuhlt!^ 
thorities for public service

income and ^  
minishmg expenditures b! 
federar^ovemment in the ‘f i i  
year which enaed with the l 1 
day Of June, is really reinarkaS5̂  
W ith all the drift in theSrecM  
of larger spending, the cost S] 
running the United States L t\ 
nation was cut down about so?1 
000,000 below the figures fortL  
preceding year, and this has been 
done m the face of an i n « S  
of about $13,000,000 in re< S ?  
Economy is always doubly haS 
when there is more m o n e y s  
handle. ’

The net result has been a tre&J 
ury surplus, for the first timet] 
years, and the financial condition̂  
of the nation is all that could 1 
reasonably be asked. Now it re. i 
mains as to whether the good 
record made can be followed un 
by continued economy and stiff! 
more effective work in lessening 
waste in public business and fur 1 
ther reduction of the burdens! 
borne by the people who 1 
the treasury full.

Some Signs Are Deceptive.
Philadelphia Times.

The other day several New1 
York friends of Tim O’Leary 
called on him at his office in the 
city hall. The New Yorkers be- 
gan to boost their own town.

Why, we have it all over you 
in a  thousand ways,” one of 
them said. ,/The very appear̂  
ahee of thuifip shows-— ”
4 “That's all right, ” said the as- 

superintendent of police, 
v # h a t  Frank Stockton 
used to  say about judging things 
by their appearance: ‘Never 
trust a man because he carries a 
gold-headed silk umbrella. He 
may. have left a cotton one in 
place of it '.”

of

MRS-

Read the ads in the D ispatch

THE HOUSE WE
RECOMMEND 

ycu can dejp̂ end upon as be
ing all right. When you buy 
a piece of real estate 
through us we expect you to 
tell your friends what a good 
bargain you have made by 
our aid. That is why our 
recommendation is a guar
antee. We cannot afford to 
have you telling other buy
ers you were “stuck” 
through us.

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co
BURUNCTON, - - - - - . - NORTH CAROLINA

* ■ ■ — • — v .  ■ ----- — jC— ,—
— f' *"■1

E X C S IO N
T O

Connections at Roanoke for ail points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of taking a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest way, write and the in
formation is yours for the asking -wr-itb 
one of onr map folders.
' . " ' /

Trains leave Ihirhaiu. for Rdxb^iro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 
daily, and 5:30 p m. daily except j

W. B. BEYIUj, Gen. Agt.
M. F. BRAGfQ, Trar. Pas. A g tfc :^ !

Boanoke, "Va,

A S H E ¥ IL L E , N . C.
LAND OF THE SKY

SOUTIjfERN JiAlLW A Y
T ucsd iy  July I l th ,  1911.

SP EC IA L/ TR A IN
Schedule and round trip fares as follows:

Lv. Goldsboro 7;00 A. M, $5.00 
Lv. Selma 7:53 A. M. 5.00
Lv. Raleigh m o  A. M. 4.75
I,vv Durham 1§.10 A, M. 4.75
Rates m same proportion from other  ̂stations. ,

Don’t miss thds opportunity to spend three days in The tool 
Mountains of W #terh 0arolma.f /Rcfcete will be good returning 
to leave Asheville on any regular train leaving Asheville up to ano 
mel)idinr Friday July 14*h, 191|. Separate'cars for colored people 

“ ' - For full information See -your agent -or 
J, O, Jones,

Traveling Passenger Agent,

Pain!
Paint Lie

l‘S e n ,I°l
ardui, Isu) 

Womanly tr| 
M t I was 
learly an t\ 
fone me ; 
jedicine I 
tou need nil 
Pardui. It ij
Pomposed oL 
•igredients,l 
J x fy  relievl 
pd similar 

your

• - Y,- 'JAJ.


